Grant to Us Thy Grace

anthem

Dudley Buck (1839-1909)

Language: anglais
Date: 1904
Note: Anthem. - Date de composition : 1904
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→ American victorian choral music

Material description: 1 partition (XLVI-302 p.) : ill. ; 31 cm

Note: Réunit : “The forty-sixth psalm”, op. 57 ; “The centennial mediation od Columbia” ; “Festival Te
Deum” in E-flat major, op. 63 No. 1 ; “Rock of ages” op. 65 No. 3 ; “Grant to Us Thy Grace” ; “In absence” ;
“The signal resounds from Afar”

Edition: Middleton (Wis.) : A-R Ed. , cop. 2005
Composer: Dudley Buck (1839-1909)
Editeur scientifique: N. Lee Orr
Link: catalogue
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American victorian choral music [Musique imprimée] / Dudley Buck ; ed. by N. Lee Orr, 2005